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PLAN LAUNCHED TOLABORER IS GROUNDKED INSHIP Young Wife Tries S
To Commit Suicide

INEZ MARIE LEMKE .

GENERAL FAVORITE
STEVENS AND DRUM TO

BE GROTTO'S GUESTS

Us good tobacco and good fellowship.
Miss Eager stood at the top of .the

civil service list and in addition has .

had considerable experience in employ
ment work to which she will ,b
signed. She was an investigator ,la '

the drawing: up of the Oregon, mini
mum wage law for women, ,

v

Some People Might
Call Such a Life

. A Real Hardship

.3. V'
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San Francisco. Nov. 22 Th i
Java Pacific liner TJisondarl ; 2
wiled for the orient at sun- -
down yesterday with 4 cabin j

and 221 steerage passengers.
Ernest Darling, the "nature

Hk man." is aboard the TJisondarl,
bound for India to spend six
years in the study of a race

m which he says. lives close to
tjr nature and the ideal.

Darling arranged to sleep in
a life boat and eat raw food
on deck.

is 200,000 under the nearest competi-
tor.

Chartered Freighters Used.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 22. The' Toyo

Risen Kalsha has chartered six freight-
ers to be run in conjunction with regu-
lar passenger ships until the comple-
tion of the big carriers now building
for the company in Japan. First of
the chartered vessels to arrive will be
the Ikomasan Maru, now 20 days out
from Kobe. She, will be followed by
the ghinkoku Maru, the Inaho Maru,
the Shimpo Maru, and others to be
named later.

Speedwell Sold.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 22. The steam-

er Speedwell, probably one of the best-know- n

boats of Us type in the coast-
wise trade, was sold yesterday by the
A. F. Estabrook company to the Parr- -
McCormick Steamship line. Parr sara
the vessel will probably be maintained
in its present freight and passenger
carrying service between Coos Bay and
ean Francisco. Estabrook formerly
owned the Bandon and the Fifield.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals November 22.
Rose City. American teniuer. fountain Ran

kin. pasaenirra ami freight from Sau Fran-
cisco. 8. F, A P. SS. Co.

F. A. Kllbnrn. American (learner. Tantaln

claco and way. N r. ss. Co.
Departure! Vovacbar 22.

Norwood, American iteamer. paper and lam- -
be? for San Francltco, Crown-W- lumftta I'm
per company.

Is I'rlmtra. American steamvr. hox nhnoka
for Han Franrlrco yia WIllaDa to comnleta.
Standard Oil Co.

F. H. Buck. American aleamer. Cantaln Uae.
donald, ballait fur ian Francisco, Associated
Oil Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's Kouth.

North Head. Not. 22. Condition at the
mouth of tbe river at noon, amootb; wind
aorta, in miira; weainer ciouay.

Bun and Tides XoTsmbet S3.
Sun rises 7:23 a. m. Sun sets 4:33 p. m

Tides at Astoria.
IIlg;h water. Ixw water.

10:4a m- - 81 feet- - 4:45 a. m.. 8 fret
Th. time b.n on th! Pkfch,.S

office waa dropped at noon.

Dally River Readings.
8 A. M., lth Meridian Time.
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BRIGHTEN LIVES OF

TROOPS BORDER

Contributions for Mess Table
Now Sought as Mark7 of
Local Appreciation.

Oregon has some troops still on duty
at the border., Some of the

of Troop A, cavalry, Oregon Na-
tional Guard, and Battery A, field ar-
tillery, O. N, G are anxious that these
275 men be remembered.

Efforts are being made to secure for
Troop A contributions for the mers
table, which will give the men a little
better than ordinary army rations.
There are various little needs that
should be supplied from the troop fund.
There are a number of patriotic citl-sen- s

in Portland who were not able to
go to the front last June when the call
oame, and who promised to contribute
regular sums monthly to help thetroopers out It is hoped that thesepersons will remember the pledges.

Barney Goldstein, assistant United
States district attorney, is chairman
of the committee, with Tom A. Swee-
ney and Joe Gerber, ot th
troop, assistants in the work to secure
funds for the Oregon cavalry.

Any contribution will be accepted
from 25 cents up. Mr. Goldstein can
be found In the United States attor
ney's offices In the postofflce building.

Realms Masculine
Invaded by Woman

The presence of a woman is shortly
to be reit m th local office of the
department of commerce.

Recommendation of the appointment
of Miss Daisy M. Eager as clerk at
a salary of 11020 per annum waa sent
10 Washington today by Acting In
spector of Immigration Raphael F.
Bonham.

Hitherton the office has been noted
for its super-abundan- ce of male help.

The Loveliest Curly
Hair So Easy to Have!

Such pretty waves and curls, hav
ing all the appearance of "Nature's
own yes', you can have them, eas
ily, quickly, if you will Just apply
plain liquid Mllmerine before rolling
our nair in curlers. Tne nair will
ave such a lively lustre and whole

some beauty. And it will be fine andfluffy when combed out.
ir you win a-- a bottle or liauid

silmerine at any drug store and fol
low the accompanying directions you
will be simply delighted with the
result which will bo ln evidence
within throe hours, and which will
lsst a long time. Tho hair will
be quite manageable, no matter In
what fashion it is done up. The
liquid which is perfectly harmless,
will be appreciated also aa a splendid
dressing for the hair. (Adv.)

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

i HAIR COMING OUT?

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the ecalp, the hair roots shrink.
loosen and then tbe hair comas out
fast. To atop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of dan-
druff, get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Dander-In- s

at any drug store, pour a little In
your hand and rub it into the scalp.
After a few applications the hair stops
coming out and you can't find any
dandruff.
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DECLARE PLACE IN

- HOLD ONLY REFUGE

Rescued Sailors on Admiral
Evans Say Little Care Was

- Taken of Them.

LIGHT BLAMED FOR WRECK

Sonuno Wrecked Saturday KutWnuu
fell. When Xey Beef Bea-

con Goes Out.

Vancouver, B. C Nov. 22. (U. P.)- -

Members of the crew of the steamer
Romano, wrecked early Saturday morn-ir- g

near Wrangell, who arrived this
morning, complain bitterly of their

'treatment aboard the Alaska. Steamohip
company a freighter, Admiral Evans,
the. vessel that picked them up. and
declare that the cause of the strand
ing of the Romano waa the light being

' out on Key reef.- -

Wet. cold and miserable, the crew
'were aiven accommodation in the hold
of the Admiral Evans, and no provision

' was made for attending to their neces
Itles. the men assert. Had it not been

for the kindness of the deckhands of
the rescuing steamer, their sufferings
would have been much more intense,
the men declare.

The captain of the Romano, mlssihc
the light on Key reef, had Just stopped

' bis vessel when she struck.

Lumber Handlers Back.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 22. (P. N. 8.)
Five hundred lumber handling steve-

dores who went on strike June 1,
simultaneously with the bay and river
Steamboat crews and stevedores alt
along the coast, voted today to return
to work. The calling off of the
strike ends the last of the labor
troubles started In June,
declared that the men had been given
no agreement and that the non-unio- n

men hired during the strike would be
retained, the others being put to work
aa needed, under the open shop plan.

). Mart) Island After Contracts.
li?.' 8an Francisco, Nov. 22. Mare islandmay get a contract for the Immediate
, 0 construction of two destroyers. Secre- -

Ury' of the Navy Daniels yesterday
wired the yard, asking if more work is
needed to keep the full force of theli.yard busy now. Replying, the Mare
Island officials stated that It would

. be necessary to lay off 400 men unless
m Duuamg or tne destroyers is or
dered here. The answer also called
attention to the fact that the local bid

CUTOUTMEATS

IF KIDNEYS ARE

TR0UBL1NGY0U

Uric Acid in meat excites Kid
neys and Irritates the --

Bladder

Noted Authority. s4ys we must
, tiusn Kidneys with Salts

if Back hurts.

WI are a nation of meat nntra nnri
aur hlnnd ! tcA itK n- -i n I

a well-kno- authority, who warn. .
w fv vvuBiautiy uu guara againsi Kia- -
ney croubie. .

The kidneys do their ulmnit to frM I

the blood Of this irritating urA hnf I

become weak from the overwork;' they
get sluggish; the ellmlnattve tissuescleg and thus the waste is retained In
in blood to poison the entire system. I

Following trouble with her husband.
. 1rm T Rattev 19 Tears old at.
i tempted suicide at ber home. Bast

Ninety-thir- d and Hoyt streets, about
o'clock this morning by shooting her- -

self with a .33 caliber revolver. The
bullet entered her right side. Inflict
lng a severe flesh wound, but her con-
dition is not regarded as serious.

oa
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Appeal Perfected on
Eight Hour Law Case

Washington, Nov. 22. (I. N. S.)
Solicitor General John W. Davis, who
has been in charge of the government's
case in support of the Adamson elght-hc- ur

law, this afternoon announced
that he was not deeply concerned
tbout Federal Judge Hook's decision
concerning the law.

"The supreme court is where the im-

portant decision will be made," he
said. "We have perfected our appeal
and every effort will be made to have
an early hearing set."

Attorney General Gregory declined to
make any comment upon the decision.

In administration circles it was
slated, however, that President "Wil- -

eon now iingm ass. v;uiibc vv

the law in certain ways oeiore n
comes before the supreme court. The
case cannot be heard, it was believed,
until after the law becomes effective
January 1, unless the court permits
disruption of its present schedule.

Senator Newlands, chairman of the
Joint congressional railroad investigat-
ing committee, said this afternoon that
any action by congress relative to the
law, must await the recommendations
that President Wilson will make when
congress convenes.

Leaguers Will Pay
yisit to Capitol Hill

Tomorrow evening Epworth leaguers
of the Portland district will visit the
Carson Heights Methodist church at
Capitol Hill station on the Oregon
Rlectrlc line and conduct a social, the
aim being to help tho 16cal society
build up its membership. The leaguers
will leave in a body on the 7:35 o'clock
train. F. J. Schnell has charge of the
arrangements.

Last evening in the district cabinet
meting W. H. Warren was elected sec-
ond vice president of the district to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Ralph Speelmon.

It was also decided to hold a county
fair in the First church Sunday school
temple on Friday evening, 'December 1.
An invitation to attend the Salem dis
trict rally in Oregon City, Saturday
evening. December Z, was accepted.
The next quarterly rally was an- -
ncunced for the Montavllla church on
Friday, December 8, and the next dis
trict cabinet meeting for December 18.

IN HOSPITAL
SERVICE LOST

(Continued From Page One.)

mined by the allies and numerous Ger
man and Austrian, submarines have
oeen signtea mere, uniy recently
were was a Durst or suDmanne activ
ty in the Aecean nar the Grecian

coast- -

suui rot JkHsuiio xraae.
The Britannic was to have plied in

the Atlantic trade between British
ports and New York, As soon as she

was taken from
th Harland and Wolff shipyards in
Belfast to the Mersey river where she
was anchored near Liverpool. She
was then fitted up as a hospital ship
for the treatment of British wounded
from all fronts. When the fighting in
Macedonia became heavy and the Brit
lsh losses there began to grow It was
decided to send the Britannic Into the

Ti
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BTATIONS -- ? tZ 5

B C ets
Iwlaton 24 2.4 0.1 0.00
Umatilla 2" 2.0 O O.00
Kngena 10 1.1 0.2 0.00
Albany 20 1.8 0,1 O.OS
Salem 20 0.7 0.7 0.12
Oregon City 12 2.2 0.4 0.2
I'ortland - IB 1.6 Q,q 0.0--

From mines in Japan and South
manchurla the Japanese are mining
20,000.000 tons of coal annually,

TV Quickly Remove
Ugly Hairs From Face

(Beauty Notes)

Beaaty-destroyl- ng hairs are soon
banished from the akin with th aid
of a delatone paste, made by mixing
some water with a little plain pow-

dered delatone. This Is spread upon
th hairy for 2 or 3 minutes,
than rubbed off and the skin washed
to remove th remaining delatone.
This simple treatment banishes every
trace of hair and letrves the skin with-
out a blemish. Caution should be used
to be certain that it is delatone you
buy. (Adv.)

ABE YOU SUFFERING

FROM SOR IS?
Then Let Mrs. Murdock Tell You

What Cuticura Did For Her.

'The back of my hands began to
chap, and I used remedies such as are
used for chapped hands but instead of
healing: thev cot worse everv dav. I.
was told it was salt rheum. My hands
were red, rough, and inflamed, and had
to be bandaged because Ihey bled everv
time I used them. I suffered torture at
night they itched so dreadfully. I could
not put them in water, and "I was not
able to do mywork.

"I suffered six or seven months when
I saw a Cuticura Soap and Ointment
advertisement and 1 sent for a irea
ample. The Ointment had a great

soothing- - effect so I bought more, and it
did not take two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and two bars of Cuticura Soap to
heal my hands." (Sig-ned-) Mrs. Edith
A. Murdock, 174 H Ave., Coronado,
Cal., April 25, 1916.

Care lor your hair with Cuticura Soap
and Ointment They keep the scalp
clean and free from dandruff, allay itch-
ing and irritation and promote natural
hair-growi- conditions. Cuticura Soap,
has proved most valuable for all pur-
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.

For Trial Free by Return Mall ad-
dress post-car- d: "Cuticura, Dept. H,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful glossy, silky hair, do, by all means,
get rid of dandruff, for It will starve
your hair and ruin It If you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve It. then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it In gently with the
linger i.ps.

By morning most, If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four mor applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin
gle sign and trace of 1L

You will find. too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and reel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid ar-v- on

at any drug store. It is inexpen-
sive, and four ounces is all you will
need, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never
falls. (Ad v.j

Gas, Soiir Stomach
Millions of men and women now eat

their favorite foods without fear they
know It Is needleas to have a bad
stomach.

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug etore and put
your stomach right, etop being miser-
able llf Is too short you're not here
long, so make your stay agreeable. Gat
what you Ilk and digest it; enjoy it,
without fear of rebellion In th stom-
ach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
horn. Should one of th family eat
something which doesn't agree-- with
them, or in case of an attack of indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or atom-ac- h

derangement, it Is bandy to grve
instant relief.

'FvrrrFScfur
Telli m Story"

fwnat stakes ms so acbyf
.

TO DEATH BENEATH

'
AN OSVEGO ElfCTR1C

Man Is Supposed to Be J, Wi

Erickson; He Was Dragged
Several Feet.

A man whose name is supposed to he
J. W. Erickson. was struck and in-

stantly killed by Oswego local. No. 308.
f.f the Southern Pacific electric lines,
at the foot of Lincoln street shortly
before 9 o'clock. The accident oc-

curred in front of the offices of the
Portland Lumber company.

' Witnesses say that the man was
walking north on the tracka and the
train approached from behind. Just
before he was struck, 'the whistle
sounded, but he had no time to get
off the tracks. He was ground un-

der the wheels, the train passing four
car length before it was brought to
a stop.

The train was In charge of Motor--
man avis. Conductor Bell and Brake-- ?

man E. Sheldon. The man was about ;

30 years old and dressed In working
clothes. He is supposed to have Just"
come from the Northwestern Steel r
Works, where he had been seeking
work. Tbe body was taken to the pub-
lic morgue by Deputy Coroner Smith
and a tentative identification made
through some mutilated receipts found
In the clothing. An investigation is
under way.

Later today Deputy Coroner Smith
learned that Erickson's home was at
827 East Tenth street north and that
a widow survives. She called at the
morgue shortly before noon today.
Erickson until last Friday was em-
ployed at the Multnomah hotel and was
considered an excellent workman. He
was a member of Multnomah camp, No.
77, Woodmen of the World. The body is
at the morgue. An inquest may grow
out of the investigation now being
made. He was a baker by trade.

Wilson Didn't Desire
ToFlyWithBeakley
Washington." Novt 22. (I. N. 8.)

President Wilson's enthusiasm for out-
door sports does not extend to avia-
tion.

Representative-elec-t ' Bleakley of
Franklin, Pa., who rode from Phila
delphia to Washington yesterday in an
aeroplane, this afternoon called at the
White House and Invited the president
t0 take a rid with him around the
Washington monument.

"The president merely smiled," Mr.
Bleakley said.

Thirty-thre- e Prisoners Captured.
Berlin, Nov. 22. (I. N. 8.) (Via

Sayville Wireless.) Only minor-fightin- g

is reported on tne eastern front
by the war office. Southwest of Riga
the Germans raided a Russian trench

.capturing S3 prisoners and three ma
chine guns.

Have Rosy Cheeks

and Feel Fresh as

a Daisy Try This!

Says glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To sea the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up without

, ln ,nd oaU Just try in.
eide-bathl- every morning for one

Before breakfast each day drink a
glass of real hot water with a teaapoon-fu- l

of limestone phosphate in it as a
harmless means of washing from th
s'.omach, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's indigestible waste, sour

into the stomach. Is wonderfully invlg.
orating. It cleans out all the sour ferm-

entations,-gases and acidity and gives
one a splendid appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and Internal or- -
gans. Those wno are suoject to consti-- ,
pation, bilious attacks, acid stomach.
rheumatic twinges, also those whose
skin Is sallow and complexion pallid,
Are assured that one week of inside-bathin- g

will have them both looking
and feeling better ln every way.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Col- d at One.

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
just get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balra at any drug storeTNApply a little
of this fragrant, antiseptic cream Into
your nostril and let ft penetrate
through every air " paasag of your
bead, soothing and . healing the in-
flamed, swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant relief. - "' Ah! bow good it feels. - Your os

I Uila in ooeAr vour head in clear, no
I mor hawking,' snuffling,' blowing; HO
1 mor headache, dryness or struggling

breath Kir's Cram Balm 1. Just
I what sufferers from - head ' colds and
I catarrh need, r It' a dUght.

() Rialng. ( ) Falling-- .

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FBKIGHT

Name. From. nt
Rosa City 8. V. A L. A Not. 22
Northtra Pacific.... S. F Not. 24
bearer B. F. A U A Not. 29

Steamers Due to Depart.
Kama. for. Data.Cum ..U A. A 8. F Dec. 2

Klamato S. D Not. 2a
Nortnern Pacific. ... 8. F. A C A Not. 25
Hoae City 8. F. A L. A Not. 95
Clik H. D Not. 28

8 1 camera leaTlng Portland for Baa Franclac
only connect with tbe a tea men 'ale and Har
Tard, learlnc San Franclacn Monday. Wednaa- -

JS" Sgg nd 8"tutd" ,or Ao1 "
"

vessels m I'ort.
N Berth.

Akutan. Am. ta... Oohla
J?!!".": Ooble
iir,a'nLT'AmA mi.,ch:'- - - . . .

Bound-u-
. Dry dock

Otim. Am. brii.,

Miss Inez Lcmke.

Albany, Or., Nov. 22. Funeral serv-
ices were held today for Inez Marie
Lemke, only child of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Lemke, wao died at her home
in this city Monday morning of heart
failure. She as born in Duluth.
Minn., November 7, 1898. Bhe came to
Albany with her parents 17 years ego,
attended the public schools of. this city,
and was about to graduate from Al-

bany high school when she was taken
111 last June.

Miss Lemke was a general favorite.
Her death is mourned throughout the
city and social activities for the week
have been cancelled.

William Ford Was
Pioneer of Polk

Orosaad the Plains rrom Illinois With
Ox Team With Party That Arrived
In the WillAmette Valley la 1853.
Eugene. Or., Nov. 22. William Ford,

one of the prominent pioneers of Folk
county, and father of J. R. Ford, archi-
tect and builder of this city, died at
his home at Falls City, November 18.
He had lived in that locality since
coming to-thi- s state in 1853.

Mr. Ford waa born in Ottawa, Ken-
dall county. Illinois, February 23. 1833.
On April 10. 1853, the Fords, after a
strenuous ex-tea- m trip, arrived at
what Is now Bridgeport. Polk county,
with but a small supply of provisions
and very little livestock. They ar
rived there on November 10 of that
year. Mr. Ford often made th state-
ment to his children and friends that
he walked the entire distance from his
home town In Illinois, driving an ox
team. Those now living who crossed
the plains with Mr. Ford are: William
Waters and John Waters of Falls City,
Or.; Mary Sargent of Newberg, Or.;
Mrs. Martha Holman of Dallas, Or.,
and Mrs. Ford's brothers, George. Rob-
ert and James, all of Falls City, Or.

Mr. Ford settled on a homestead ad- -
Joining that taken up by his parents
James and Mary Ford. On January 28,
1864, he was married to Lydla K. Hub
bard, daughter of Rev. David Hub
bard. Six children were born to them.
four living now, as follows: Mrs. U.
L,. Frlnk, Mrs. Wallle Sears and Miss
Flora Ford of Falls City, and J. R.
Fcrd of Eugene. He leaves also an
adopted daughter. Miss Sybil Wilson,
of Falls City. Mrs. Ford is living.

Mr. Ford lived within a radius of
four miles of his original homestead
as farmer and sheepraiser up to six
years ago, when retiring from active
business, he moved to Falls City. He
was a member of the Baptist church
and was active in upbuilding his com-
munity.

Women Are Not Wanted.
San Francisco, Nov.' 22. (P. N. S.)

Women are not wanted as offlcehold
ers In this county, even as members of
the electoral college. Less than three
out of every thousand voters scratched
their ballot on presidential electors,
but those who did eliminated women
electors for the most part on both

I Republican and Democratlo tickets.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington, Not. 22. (I. N. S.) Army or-

ders:
Caotaln Hollla Lee R. Muller. C. A. C. 1

ordered to Han Dteto. Cal.. alsnal corpa. aria
tlon school, for temporary duty in connection
with the field officers' course.

Captain Balph Talbot Jr., 15tb caalry. Is
detailed to fill a Tacanry ln the quartermaater
corpa, December 8, relierlDf Vice Captah
Clyde Ky Hawkins.

Captam Kdrannd B. Gregory. 27th Infantry
la detailed tn the aaartermaster'a corns Decern
ber 6. and will report at tbe proper time to tbe
Philippine department for assignment.

Captain Ralph M. Parker. 6th caralry. la
transferred tn the 2d raralry.

Ms lor Jar Ralnb Shook, medical corpa. San
Francisco, u asslf ued to station at Presidio of
Monterey.

Paragraph 11, November 10, lasned to First
lieutenant Edgar . Lnaaay, coast artillery
coma, la reToked.

Flrat Uentenant Boy M. Jones and Joseph
Andrews, atgnsl corns, are ordered from San
Franciaco. to Fort Sam Houston, Texaa, for as
signment.

Flrat Uentenant Basse! L. Maxwell, ord
nance department, will so to Pittabnrc and
Emporium. Pa., on official business per lainlng
to tba ordnance department.

Flrat Lieutenant Henry Careten, medical re-
serve corpa. rellcTed from further duty ta tbe
southern department Norember 80. and will
then go borne and telegraph tbe adjutant gen
eral tor runner orders.

Second Lieutenant Marrin R. Bser. Phil
tpnine Beoote. ordered to tba canal sone, tor
temnorarr duty. "

Second Lieutenants Danes O. Richard sad
Chapman Grtnt are promoted to first lieuten
ants.

Vary Orders.
Commanders J. V. Mann, detached from tta

nary yard at Portsmouth, N. H-- . Uecember 2,
to command the Vestal December 16: R. L.
Bennett la detached from tbe' command of tbe

eatal. December X to tbe serai war colleara
January 1; 6. g-- arpraith la detached from
tbe naral magaalne at Ions Ialand, N. V.. De-
cember 14. to in2eeior of ordnance in charge
or Fort Mirrun, pa.; Decemuer 10. U.- -I.

Wood, detacbed from tbe nary yard at Nor
folk, Vs., December 26 to aaral war college.
January 1.

Lieutenants B. B. Coffey la detached aa aide
os staff o( commander of feeerr forces of At-
lantic fleet ta naral war col less; W. K. White-
head, detaobed from tba naral station at Key
West, December I to Asiatic station, Tia ban-
ner traasnort: W. D. Puleaton. detached
from naral station at Kanaganaett Bay, ta
Asiatic atanon. Tia rearnary uasaport ; n. E.
Kara, detached boa naral war rollers tn aid

I an commandant at naral station st Narracan.
sett Bay: K. P. McUnlloqsa is Oetacnea tross
naral war eslleca. Kewsort. B. I., to nary
raid at New York; W. A. Newton, detached
aa aid en staff commander coast torpedo force.
Pn rifle fleet, te temporary daty la ceetmaad
of MUirankee: Uenteaanu Itanlor gridel F
J.. Lowrey. detached from recelrlnc ahfa at
Pea Fraactaco te the Raleigh; C. D. Gtlroy to
naral recntltlng station, Parkarsbwr. W. va
Ti O. Hen detacbed frost th Leonids to the
New Jersey. ,

Esalsa B.' T. Darrow, detacbed. from the
Memphis to temporary duty on recelriag ship

: "TCLGIANT CRAFT
When your kidneys ache and feel i'mf" JV.l1, bkt

Ike tump, of lead, and you have sting- - ,A.m;. " At Once! Pape's Diapepsin Stops

Jay Stevens.

Jay Stevens and his drum will be
at the Grotto ball to be given next
Ratnrrlnv nla-h-t bv Oul Reazee Grotto.
Veiled Prophets, at the Multnomah
hotel. The Grotto band, wnicn is one
of the best in the city, will furnish
the music. The Multnomah hotel
will furnish a good floor and the
Grotto the best of attention. Frank
T. Rogers, chairman of the commit
tee of arrangements, guarantees that
everybody is to be satisfied, and the
annual Grotto dance to be the event
of the season.

feet wide and her hull 69 feet deep.
She was driven by three screws and
her hull was steel built.

WHITE STAR LINE N. Y.
OFFICIALS FEEL SURE
SHIP SUNK WAS THEIRS

New York. Nov. 22. (TJ. P.) Lack
ing any advices, officials of the White
Star line here were today practically
certain that the hospital ship Brltar- -
r.!c, sunk by a torpedo or mine in the
Aegean sea, was the Britannic of their
line th biggest British passenger
chip afloat.

They based their belief on two points
first, that the liner Britannic, com

pleted only last year, had immediately
been requisitioned by the admiralty for
hospital service, and, second, that the
only other Brltannlo of British regis-
try listed In Lloyd's was a vessel of a
mere 428 tons too small to accommo
date the 1178 persons accounted for
In the list of the admiralty's dead, res
cued and wounded.

The Brlttannic was fitted out as a
hospital ship, with cots for 2500 men.
She carried usually, in addition to pa-

tients, 200 nurses and orderlies and
ICO surgeons, besides her crew of about
900 men. the line offices said.

The Britannic, as a hospital ship,
was operated solely by officers of the
White Star line.

The ship was withdrawn from gov-
ernment service, according to reports
to the New York offices, and taken
to a shipbuilding yard about a month
ago to have her passenger accommo-
dations rebuilt. ,

It was stated here that the Britannic
was commanded by Captain C. D. Bart-let- t.

The Brltannlo was the largest Brit- -

to the Vaterland the huge German
passenger vessel, ln tonnage. She dis
placed 48.158 tons. She was pro-
pelled by three screws.

There are four Britannics listed ln
Lloyd's. First is the White Star
liner of 48,168 tons. The second is a
vessel of 2249 tons owned by Brumen
aes & Torgensen and registered from

Montreal, whose burden is only 428
tons. Th fourth Britannic, of 3187
tons, waa sunk several months ago.

If you are not strong or well, you
owe It to yourself to make the' follow-
ing test:, See how long you can work
or how far you can walk without

tired. Next take two five-grai- n

tablets of ordinary nuxated iron
three times per day after meals fortwo weeks. Then test your strengthagain and see for yourself how muchyou have gained. There Is nothinglike good old iron to put color ln your
cheeks and sound, healthy flesh onyour bones. But you must take ironin a form that can be easily absorbedand assimilated. Ilk nuxated iron, ifyu wai it 10 uo you any gooo, other-wise it may prove worse than Useless.

NOT Nuxated Iron recommended abora by
Dr. ftaaer. la one of tbe newer organic Iron a.

Unlike tbe older toorganle Iron prod-act- s,

it is easily assimilated, does not injur
the teeth, make them black, nor npaet thestomach; so tbe contrary. It Is a moat potent
rrmedy. tnr nearly aU forma v btdlf catton, aa
well aa tor nwrooa. ran-dow- n coodlttooa. Toemaaofaerarers hare sarh great confident lah'axated Iron tbat tbey offer to forfeit $100.00to any charitable liutitntloo if tbey eaimot
i.i. any man or woman UUKT ow wbo lacks
nm wo tnetr atrenath 90O naa mererin (oar weeks' time proTided tbey hare no

ZllaiLf?hl? ..T!L "i ot.Ier ?dyo.bUVt3
days time, it in ispeaed la thta city by
Tbe Owl brag Co., t aU ether drngiiata.

Indigestion,

Don't suffer! Here's the
quickest and surest stom-- -

ach relief known.

Tim it! In a few minutes all stom- -
rh distress gone. no indigestion,

heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
np dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted zor iia
need ln regulating upset stomachs. It

is the surest, quickest stomach doctor
ln th whole world, and besides, it u
harmless.

ue pains in me naclc or thai urlnA la I

ciouay. iuu or seaiment, or the blad- - I

'Amr im lrrltahla nhliin. . i. I

.rtilef during the night; when you have
? v raa naanHrnni. narvnii m fa ril 1 t i
pells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or

rneumatism :n bad weather, get from I
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts: taka, a tahleanoon,! in
rlass of watar befor hrkf.. I

mornlnr and in a few dav vmir vm.
neys wlir act fine. This famous saltsla made from th .MH -o-

"v., :lemon Juice, combined with lithla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stitmulate clogged
neutralise the acids in urine Jt"no longer a source of irritation, thus
viiuiosj urinary ana Diauaer ulSOrders.

. Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; make, a delightful effervescent
HthJa-wat- er drink, and nobody cat
make a mistake by taking a little occa
sionaily to keep th. kidneys dean and
sms.VV. t.AUV.f

r STOMACH UPSET?

uet at the Real Cause Taka Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousand rtf .fnml.
lutterert. are doincr nnw. Tnet ta ist A.tjivnu vsa.
Cakincr tOniCS. Or trvincr tr atvn .m .

,' fAsa . .

j . w uuicui vioggcu liver
urn uisoracrea Dowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive TaM.t. -
vtliTv in.. soothin8V healing way.
"u vcr ana dowcis are per-
forming; their .natural functions.

Meat Eaters' BackacheGreek waters. a Norwegian port. The third is one , hile and toxins; thus cleansing, sweet- -
Accordingly the Britannic was sent I owned by tne Montreal & Cornwall : enlng and purifying the entire allmen-t- o

Salonlkl. She flew th Red Cross i NavigaUon company, registered at . tary canal before putting mor food
flag and also bore the signal lamps
of a hospital ship.

The Britannic was 862 feet long, 94

B. Btlllnga. Am. sen
. . . weatport
. . .Columbia

. .St. Uelenu ruxmi An. .k Gobi
nuce. Am. an Astoria
Kt. Nicholas. Am ah Aatorla
windbtrAn!: a.".." Astoria

. . .Bound-u- p

weignDonng jroris.
Astoria, not. 22. ArriTed at 4 and left up ;

F" " m w..-- . Merrin. rrom uarlota. Sailed
""T"un!. .n Ar--

.. r;rT " ."!-"- '.
7:46 a. m.F. A. KUbum. from San Kran.

k.tU ,ni ?"; ' T:B0
. enport irom fan rearo. Arnred at

I i:it a. m. winaoer rrom san rranclsco; at
10:45 a. m. Edgar H. Vance, from San Pe- - 'I1 oro. Left up at 10:30 a. m. F. a. Kllbnrn.

A;slcr',i No,T- - 2--
" at 2 p. m. Daisy

Wa 8 ?&t2.-4- and left up at 8:65 . m. Tamalpala. i

I Ln)u' oan rrmniiaco.
,rS?" Biy N2T- - - s?"d at. n20n-r,- p-

fcfWa Euwk

Ati..ror Portid!
Han ranclaco. Nor 22. Arrived Paralwt.

Port Antalea, 8 a. m.; Novo, Mendocino, 5 a.
m X' t inn. 1 rttf Vnrt Ur... R n . .

' 'ship Kails of Clyde, Honolulu. 11 a. m.
sailed tuc uoiita. towlnj barge Pullertftn.Port San Luis, 10:30 a. m.
San Francisco. Nor. 21. ArriTed Oneen.

l oeame. a:iv p. m.; oarge ruilerton. In tow
I ,u Col,1- - Por' Bn Lul- - 2:10 : w. s.

Lula. 6:10 p. ra.; barge Acapulco, in tow of
tug Tatoosh, Port Angeles, Bp. n.

Bailed speedwell. Bandon, 12:15 n. m.:
scbooner Kona, Adelaide, 11 a. m. ; Armiral
Dawey. Seattle, 12:30 p. m.; tog Qollan.. with

I barn al. Port Lad low. 4 o. ra.: H.r.
I Van1. Tw A MVpW n m.; Manoa. Hon

Port Ludlow, 4:40
l ,u

Balboa. Not. 20. ArriTed Steamer Thamia.
from San Francisco for New York.

Seattle. Waab.. How. i2. if. N. SIAr.rlred: Harold Dollar. VaBcaaTcr. at Meadow
Point at 1 r.. m.

Seattle. Wash.. Not. 21. Arrlreil- - Rriuvn
Wm. Nottincham. Sbangbai. thence Oct. 2, Tia
Port Towusend, in tow of tng Wanderer, at 8
P. m., v. u. sconeia. rrom tma rranclseo. a
ST.?-- aiui r. . ..la, a. T . Tia o. C . A 1SS K ft ,

Mara, lacoma, 4:90 p. m.is.ii.d- - r a ni. for Welling- -

If"1 N ?..u,.tow, i tu For,t croaby, at

. Jnueau. Not. 22. Sailed: HariDoaa. aoulh
'boflnd. 0 a. m. yesterday.

f,- - 1 Balled: Prlnca 80---- Jr'nrh
I Kj?'k!in',.OT- - -: Alameda.
1 - - . . .

ncouTr, Not. 22. ArrlTad: Wilmna.
I Brdner. via Sara. Sailed: Senator, for tie--
I ' Anacortes. 10 a. m.

rori Ttnmaena, Not. 22. Pasaed la: Ly- -
I "1. , , iur t a. m. nasee
" " w "r' VX 1
from Seattle. -

STCJ'Sit STt':
laeoma, kot. 21. ArriTed: Onrdnra. fma

1 Notn via Uhmchei Admiral Etidi, from
I Seat tia; Mat;ul. from British Columbiapons; nnuu uiioniDia iron Laoraatltli. B.

C. Sailed: aaee UuUar, for Haa Fraaciseo.
- Dapoat. Nor. 23. Arrtred: aja CaUfornla,
iiw. w- -t - -rv tii, j,nm.vAfirl Not. 22. Left ui at ll:4n a.
ateamer TVlnJber; " arboooer Hoooipa. from
-- ewcani(j, -- utrtiia. waa oauid at aooa.

You Can Tell The People Who
Have Iron In Their Blood

Strong, Healthy, Vigorous Folks

Meat lovers, as a class, aeem to he
much troubled with backache and
rheumatic attacks.

Unless you" do heavy work and get

lots of fresh air and outdoor exercUe.
it is unwise to eat meat too freely or
too often. .

Meat is rich In nitrogen, and nitro-
genfoods generate more uric acid In

Thusth immv man oinw
more work is thrown upon the kidneys.

Uric acid is Irritating to th aery.
It causes backsche, headache, dissy
.rwiis. pain in muscles and Joints, and
urinary disorders. It tends to cause
gravel, stdne or Brlghfs disease.

When tbe kidneys seem out of con-
dition, use Doan's Kidney Pills. .

Here's a Portland case:

Portland People Testify
G. XL Behnke. 123 Lincoln street,

says: ul took a hard cold and had a
spell of kidney trouble, which elung
to me for six months. Ther was a
dull, steady ache and at time aharp
pains in my kidneys. The too frequent
action of the kidneys bothered me and
caused me to arts often at night I
used three boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pill and waa cured. o that from that
time on, I have had but very littl
trouble with my back or kidneys."

iroes indigestion and stomach tmm.
Doctor Says Ordinary Huxatd Xron

Will Mak Hervons. Xnndowa Peo--
pl 800 Btroarer 1m Two Weeks'

Tim is ataay vases.
NEW YORK. X'.' Y, "One glance is

enough to tell which people have iron
ln their- - blood," said Dr. Sauer. a spe-
cialist of this city, in a recent dis-
course. They are the ones that do
and dare. The others are in U14 weak-
ling class. Sleepless nights spent wor-lyin- g

over supposed ailments, constant
dosing with patent medicines and nar-
cotics for nervous weakness, stomach,
liver or kidney disease and useless at-tem-

to brace ud With stronf coffee
or ether stimulants are what keep tnem
surterlng ana vaxuv longing to De
strong. Their real trouble is lack of
Iron in the blood. Without iron the
blood has no power to chang food Into
living tissue, and therefore nothing you
eat does you any good; you dont ge:
the strength out of it. Th moment
iron Is supplied, the multitude of dan-
gerous symptom disappear. I hare
ten dosens of nervous, run-dow-n peo-

ple, who were ailing all the time,
douhla and even triple their strencih
and endurance and entirely gt rid of

vrrT Bin of dvsDensia. liver and other
troubles in from 10 to 14 days' time
simply; by taking Iron in th proper
form. And this, after they had - in
some cases been doctoring for months
.without any benefit. ...

" uavc a Da? taSte.n your
muuin, lomnie coated, ntmetite fwwr

. Jaiy, dont-car- e feeling, no ambition or

iH,t .1 -- I I

Dr.' Edwards' Olive Tablets ar
Cflrelv Vee-rtah- l enmnr, !. I

elive oiL You will know them by their
cuiv rrinr 1 ni.v rir a .

Y u niiia wiuiwk
griping, cramps or pain.

Take ona or V-- a: -" "uuiiib iote
' r i J? J 11 wnai you

wee. ivc ana per box. AU druirmsts.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
vwwwm mmr vuuii

9 .
.

eou bt axx, utaJDxzro smuaairrs i


